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Murwillumbah Education Campus
Works notification

April 2021

Planning and design is underway for the development of an education campus at the Murwillumbah High School
site. The campus will include a primary school and a high school co-located within an integrated, purpose
designed and built campus.
From Tuesday 6 to Friday 16 April 2021 (Term 1 school holiday period) contractors will be onsite at Murwillumbah
High School conducting a range of investigative works to inform the planning and design of the campus. Work
will include locating and testing of existing fire hydrants, building inspections and geotechnical investigations.

Inspection of existing buildings
Existing buildings across the site will be inspected and samples taken as required to validate information
contained in the current hazardous materials register.

Geotechnical investigations
Geotechnical investigation at the school will involve the following excavations:


Six boreholes which will be dug using a vehicle-mounted drilling rig



31 soil test pits which will be dug using a small excavator



Five footing inspection pits.

The equipment used will be roughly as loud as a commercial lawnmower. The work is expected to take place over
five days within the holiday period. The planned locations of excavations are shown on the map overleaf.

Aerial photography
During the holiday period we will be taking some aerial photographs of the Murwillumbah High School site using
a drone. The drone will only operate within school grounds and will be flown by a professional photographer who
holds the necessary accreditation and registration as required by the Australian Civil Aviation Safety Authority
(CASA).

Work hours
Work will take place between 7:00am and 5:00pm on weekdays. There will be no work on weekends or public
holidays.

For more information contact:
School Infrastructure NSW
Email: schoolinfrastructure@det.nsw.edu.au
Phone: 1300 482 651
www.schoolinfrastructure.nsw.gov.au
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